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Welcome to Fabu-Health, where we offer the most exceptional training in the Aesthetics
and Beauty industries! We understand the importance of learning from the best, which is
why our academy only collaborates with licensed and qualified professionals. Rest
assured, you'll receive the most accurate and up-to-date information to excel in your
chosen field.

But that's not all - we're here to support you every step of the way on your educational
journey and as you grow your own business. Our team has partnered with incredible
trainers and product houses, ensuring that you'll only receive the very best resources
and guidance.

With over a decade of professional experience, oversight, and contribution to the beauty
and Aesthetics industry, Fabu-Health Derm Academy has developed world-class training
programs. Our passion for this ever-evolving industry drives us to offer highly
personalized trainings, because we believe in the power of continuous education and
personal development.

Whether you're a beginner looking to kickstart your career or an advanced professional
or salon owner seeking to refine your skills, our academy has the perfect course for you.
Join us at FH Derm Academy and embark on an exciting journey of learning and growth
in the world of aesthetics and beauty. 
 
At FH Derm Academy, our mission is to empower aspiring skincare professionals with
cutting-edge knowledge, hands-on expertise, and a commitment to excellence. We
nurture the next generation of skincare specialists, instilling in them the passion, skills,
and ethics needed to make a positive impact on the world of aesthetics. Through our
rigorous training programs, we aspire to raise industry standards and enable our
graduates to transform lives, one healthy and radiant skin at a time.

Our vision at FH Derm Academy is to be the beacon of innovation and quality in the field
of aesthetic education. We envision a future where our graduates lead the skincare and
aesthetics industry with unwavering professionalism, creativity, and a deep
understanding of the science and art of skincare. We aspire to continuously expand our
offerings, foster a global community of skilled practitioners, and drive advancements in
skincare and aesthetic treatments. FH Derm Academy aims to be the catalyst for a world
where confidence and beauty shine through healthy, well-cared-for skin.
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Course Duration, Schedule, and Delivery Methods:

At Fabu-Health Derm Academy, we strive to provide our students with a comprehensive
and structured learning experience. Our courses are designed to equip you with the
necessary knowledge and skills to excel in the Aesthetics and Beauty industries. Here
are the details of our course duration, schedule, and delivery methods:

1. Pre-Reading Material:
Before the course commences, each student will receive pre-reading material. This
material is carefully curated to ensure that you have a solid foundation and
understanding of the subject matter before attending the in-class session.

2. In-Class Training:
A compulsory 2-day in-class session is scheduled for all students. During this intensive
and interactive session, you will have the opportunity to learn directly from our licensed
and qualified professionals. Our experienced trainers will guide you through practical
demonstrations, theory discussions, and hands-on activities to enhance your learning
experience.

3. Case Studies:
To apply your knowledge in real-life scenarios, all students are required to complete 3
case studies. These case studies allow you to showcase your understanding of the
concepts taught during the course. Our team will provide guidance and support to
ensure that you successfully complete these case studies within the specified timeframe.

4. Practical and Written Exam:
Within 3 months after the in-class training, you will be required to complete a practical
and written exam. The practical exam will assess your hands-on skills and ability to
apply the techniques learned. The written exam will evaluate your theoretical knowledge
and understanding of the course material. Our team will provide detailed instructions and
guidance to help you prepare for these exams. The written exam will be conducted at
our academy when you are ready.  

At FH Derm Academy, we understand the importance of flexibility in your learning
journey. Therefore, our course delivery methods are designed to accommodate various
learning styles. The combination of pre-reading material, in-class sessions, case studies,
and exams ensures a well-rounded and immersive learning experience.

Join us at Fabu-Health Derm Academy and embark on a professional development
journey that will equip you with the knowledge and skills to thrive in the Aesthetics and
Beauty industries.



 To register and enroll in our short courses, please follow these steps:

1. Ensure you meet the qualification requirements mentioned below. Attach your
relevant certification or proof of trade with traceable references. If you are a qualified
beauty therapist, somatologist, nurse, dentist, or doctor, please include your certification
when registering. If you do not have these qualifications, please provide your Skincare
Fundamentals certificate. If you have experience in skincare, please attach proof of
trade along with traceable references.

Our classes are limited to a maximum of 6 people per class to ensure personalized
instruction for each individual.

2. Pay the non-refundable registration fee of R500. This fee reserves your spot in the
course and covers administrative costs, meals and stationery.  

3. If you are taking multiple courses, take advantage of our discount offers. The 10%
discount applies when taking two courses, and the 15% discount applies when taking
more than two courses.

4. If you enroll with a friend, both of you will receive a 10% discount on your first course.

5. Clinics enrolling more than one person can benefit from a 10% discount on the first
course and a 20% discount on the second course.

6. All payments must be made in full before we can send you the pre-reading material.
Please ensure timely payment to avoid any delays in accessing the course material.

Please note that the training calendar is subject to change. We recommend staying
updated by regularly checking our website or contacting our customer service team.

We look forward to welcoming you to our Masterclasses and short courses and
providing you with comprehensive training and knowledge in this field.



Welcome to the Fundamentals of Skincare course, the essential foundation
phase of our aesthetics program. This course is designed for individuals who are
interested in pursuing advanced courses in skincare but may not have prior
training or experience in the field. 

In this course, we will delve into the basics of skincare, starting with an
exploration of the anatomy and physiology of the skin. Understanding the
structure and function of the skin is crucial for anyone looking to provide effective
skincare treatments. 

We will also cover various skin types and conditions, helping you identify and
assess different skin concerns. This knowledge will allow you to tailor your
skincare approach to meet the specific needs of your clients.

Furthermore, we will delve into the different types of facials and cosmetic
applications. You will learn about the various techniques and products used in
these treatments, as well as the benefits they offer to the skin.

To ensure a comprehensive learning experience, this course is offered as an
online program with one day of in-class training per month. While the in-class
sessions are not compulsory, they provide an opportunity for hands-on practice
and interaction with experienced instructors.

Upon completion of this course, you will have a solid understanding of the
fundamentals of skincare, setting the stage for further advanced training in
aesthetics. So, whether you are a skincare enthusiast looking to enhance your
knowledge or an individual interested in pursuing a career in skincare, this
course is the perfect starting point.

Enroll today and embark on your journey towards becoming a skilled skincare
professional!

undamentals F Skincare 



Course Content Introduction:Skincare Fundamentals  

Welcome to our Skincare Fundamentals course at Fabu-Health, where we delve into the
innovative world of skin rejuvenation and collagen induction therapy. This course is
designed to equip you with the knowledge and practical skills necessary to perform
microneedling procedures effectively and safely.

Module 1: Anatomy and Physiology of the Skin
- Structure and layers of the skin
- Functions of the skin (protection, regulation, sensation, etc.)
- Hair follicles, sebaceous glands, and sweat glands
- Blood vessels and lymphatic system in the skin
- Skin cell turnover and regeneration process

Module 2: Skin Types and Conditions
- Classification of different skin types (normal, dry, oily, combination, sensitive)
- Understanding common skin conditions (acne, rosacea, eczema, psoriasis, etc.)
- Identifying signs and symptoms of various skin conditions
- Factors that contribute to skin conditions (genetics, environment, lifestyle choices, etc.)
- Treatment options for different skin types and conditions
- Importance of a proper skincare routine for maintaining healthy skin
- Identifying and managing skin sensitivities and allergie. 

Module 3: Nutrition and Skin Health
- Importance of nutrition in maintaining healthy skin
- Key nutrients for skin health (vitamins, minerals, antioxidants)
- Impact of hydration on skin
- Dietary recommendations for healthy skin
- Supplements for skin health

Module 4: Aging and the Skin
- Understanding the aging process
- Common signs of aging (wrinkles, fine lines, sagging)
- Factors that accelerate skin aging (sun exposure, smoking, stress)
- Effects of aging on skin structure and function
- Skincare strategies for aging skin



Module 5: Indications and Specialized Skincare
- Identifying specific skin conditions and concerns (acne, hyperpigmentation, rosacea,
etc.)
- Customized skincare regimens for different indications
- Treatment options for specific skin concerns
- Professional interventions for complex skin conditions

Module 6: Contraindications in Skincare
- Medical conditions and their impact on skincare treatments
- Allergies and sensitivities to skincare products
- Identifying contraindications for specific treatments or ingredients
- Modifications and alternatives for clients with contraindications

Module 7: Active Ingredients in Skincare
- Understanding active ingredients in skincare products
- Benefits and functions of common active ingredients (retinol, hyaluronic acid, peptides,
etc.)
- Compatibility of active ingredients with different skin types
- Selecting appropriate products based on skin condition 
- Selecting appropriate products based on skin concerns and goals
- Understanding ingredient labels and product claims
- Evaluating the efficacy of active ingredients in skincare products

Module 8: Skincare Routine and Regimen
- Establishing a daily skincare routine
- Order of application for different skincare products
- Morning and evening skincare routines
- Incorporating specialized treatments and masks into the skincare regimen
- Adjusting the skincare routine based on seasonal changes or specific needs

Module 9: Professional Skincare Treatments and Consultation 
- Overview of professional skincare treatments (chemical peels, microdermabrasion, laser
therapy, etc.)
- Understanding the benefits and risks of professional treatments
- Collaborating with skincare professionals for optimal results
- Post-treatment care and maintenance

Module 10: Fitzpatrick Skin Type Classification
Explanation of the Fitzpatrick scale and its six skin type categorie Characteristics and
traits of each Fitzpatrick skin type
- Understanding the relationship between sun exposure, sunburns, and tanning in
different skin types



Module 11: Lifestyle Factors and Skin Health
- Impact of lifestyle factors on skin health (diet, sleep, stress, exercise)
- Skincare strategies for managing stress-induced skin issues
- Balancing work-life routines for optimal skin health
- Incorporating self-care practices into daily life

Module 12: Skin Maintenance and Long-term Care
- Strategies for maintaining healthy skin in the long term
- Evaluating the effectiveness of skincare products and adjusting the routine as needed
- Identifying signs of skin damage and seeking professional advice
- Importance of regular skin check-ups and screenings
- Developing a personalized skincare plan for ongoing maintenance

Assessment:
- Quizzes and assignments after each module to assess understanding of the material
- Final project or case study to apply the knowledge learned throughout the course
- Optional certification exam to validate the knowledge and skills acquired



Course objectives and outcomes: Skincare Fundamentals  

Learning Objectives:

1. Understand the anatomy and physiology of the skin, including its layers, functions,
and key components.
2. Identify and differentiate between various skin types and conditions, such as dry,
oily, sensitive, acne-prone, and aging skin.
3. Learn various exfoliation techniques, including chemical and physical methods, and
their benefits for promoting healthy skin.
4. Gain knowledge of different types of facials, their purpose, and the techniques
involved in their application.
5. Develop effective consultation skills to assess clients' skincare needs, including
identifying skin concerns, allergies, and contraindications.
6. Familiarize with common skincare products, their ingredients, and their effects on
the skin.
7. Gain an understanding of the importance of sun protection and how to incorporate it
into skincare routines.
8. Develop practical skills through in-class training sessions, allowing for hands-on
practice and interaction with experienced instructors.

Course Outcomes:

By the end of this course, students will be able to:
1. Describe the anatomy and physiology of the skin, explaining its functions and key
components.
2. Classify and differentiate between different skin types and conditions, and determine
appropriate skincare approaches for each.
3. Assess and analyze clients' skin concerns, providing informed recommendations for
effective skincare treatments.
4. Perform various types of facials, applying the appropriate techniques and products
based on clients' skin needs.
5. Apply cosmetic products with proficiency, taking into account different skin types to
enhance clients' appearance.
6. Evaluate skincare products, understanding their ingredients and their effects on the
skin.
7. Promote the importance of sun protection and educate clients on incorporating it into
their skincare routines.
8. Demonstrate practical skills through in-class training sessions, showcasing the
ability to deliver professional skincare services.

Note: Successful completion of this course will serve as a prerequisite for enrollment in
advanced courses offered in the aesthetics program.



Hair loss
Acne
Dark spots or patches on your skin (hyperpigmentation)
Large pores
Reduced skin elasticity
Scars
Stretch Marks
Sun Damage
Fine lines and wrinkles

Microneedling is a minimally invasive cosmetic procedure that’s used to treat skin
concerns by stimulating collagen production. Also known as collagen induction therapy,
this treatment creates micro-punctures in the skin using miniature, sterilized needles.

Microneedling is effective for the following conditions:

Course Requirements:

Students should prove prior learning of Basic Facials or Introduction to Skincare Training
(Our Online Course). Our classes are small and intimate to ensure each learner is given
maximum attention. We enroll only 6-10 learners per course. The course duration is over
a period of Three days theory and Two days Practical sessions.

icro-needling M

Education is the passport to the

future, for tomorrow belongs to those

who prepare for it today.

MALCOLM X



Course Content Introduction: Microneedling

Welcome to our Microneedling course at Fabu-Health, where we delve into the innovative
world of skin rejuvenation and collagen induction therapy. This course is designed to
equip you with the knowledge and practical skills necessary to perform microneedling
procedures effectively and safely.

1. Introduction to Microneedling:
We will begin by providing you with a comprehensive introduction to microneedling. This
includes understanding the science behind the procedure, the benefits it offers for various
skin concerns, and the different types of microneedling devices available in the market.

2. Anatomy and Physiology of the Skin:
A sound understanding of the skin's structure and functions is crucial when performing
microneedling. In this module, we will explore the anatomy and physiology of the skin,
focusing on the epidermis, dermis, and underlying structures. This knowledge will enable
you to assess and customize treatments based on individual client needs.

3. Indications and Contraindications:
To ensure safe and effective microneedling treatments, it is imperative to identify suitable
candidates and recognize contraindications. We will discuss the various skin conditions
that can be addressed with microneedling, as well as situations where caution or
alternative treatments may be required.

4. Treatment Protocols:
This module covers the step-by-step process of performing microneedling treatments.
You will learn about proper pre-treatment preparation, including skin cleansing and
numbing techniques. We will also guide you through the selection of appropriate needle
lengths, treatment depths, and post-treatment care routines.

6. Safety and Hygiene:
Maintaining a safe and hygienic environment is paramount in any aesthetic procedure.
We will emphasize the importance of infection control, sterilization, and adherence to
safety protocols during microneedling treatments. Additionally, we will provide guidance
on proper disposal of needles and equipment.

7. Post-Treatment Care and Management:
After completing a microneedling treatment, proper post-treatment care is essential to
optimize results and minimize any potential side effects. We will discuss post-treatment
protocols, including skincare recommendations, sun protection, and managing client
expectations.



8. Blood Borne Pathogens:
As microneedling involves creating controlled micro-injuries on the skin, it is essential to
address the potential risks associated with blood borne pathogens. We will cover the
necessary precautions and safety measures to prevent the transmission of diseases such
as HIV, hepatitis, and other blood borne pathogens.

9. Stages of Wound Healing:
Understanding the stages of wound healing is crucial in determining the optimal treatment
approach and managing client expectations. We will explore the different phases of
wound healing, including inflammation, proliferation, and remodeling. This knowledge will
help you assess the progress of the healing process and adjust treatment plans
accordingly.

10. Ethics and Professionalism:
Maintaining high ethical standards and professionalism is vital in the field of
microneedling. We will discuss the ethical considerations, including informed consent,
client confidentiality, and appropriate communication with clients. Upholding professional
conduct and respecting client autonomy will be emphasized throughout the course.

11. Combination Treatments: Microneedling can be combined with other aesthetic
treatments to enhance results and address specific concerns. We will introduce you to
the concept of combination treatments, exploring potential synergies with procedures like
platelet-rich plasma (PRP) therapy, serums, and chemical peels. Understanding these
combinations will broaden your treatment options and increase client satisfaction.

 12. Complications and Adverse Reactions: Like any aesthetic procedure, microneedling
carries a risk of complications and adverse reactions. We will cover potential
complications such as infection, hyperpigmentation, and scarring, and provide strategies
for prevention and management. Recognizing the signs of adverse reactions and
implementing appropriate interventions will be emphasised.

 13. Hands-On Workshops: To reinforce your learning, we will provide hands-on
workshops where you can practice microneedling techniques under the guidance of our
experienced trainers. These workshops will allow you to refine your skills and receive
personalized feedback and support. 

14. Certificate of attendance and Completion Upon successful completion of the course,
you will receive a certification in Microneedling immediately after the classroom sessions
you will receive a certificate of attendance. We encourage you to continue your education
and stay updated on the latest advancements in microneedling by attending workshops,
conferences, and engaging in further professional development opportunities. The
continuous opportunity to practice microneedling techniques on live models. This
practical component ensures that you gain confidence and proficiency in performing
microneedling procedures.

 



Course objectives and learning outcomes: Micro-Needling 

Objectives:

1. To understand the principles and theory behind micro needling.
2. To learn about the various types of micro needling devices and their applications.
3. To gain knowledge about the anatomy and physiology of the skin related to micro
needling.
4. To develop skills in performing safe and effective micro needling procedures.
5. To understand the indications, contraindications, and potential complications of micro
needling.
6. To learn about the different types of serums or solutions used in conjunction with
micro needling.
7. To understand proper infection control and sterilization techniques for micro needling
devices.
8. To learn about pre- and post-treatment care for clients undergoing micro needling
procedures.
9. To gain insight into marketing and business aspects related to offering micro needling
services.

Learning Outcomes:

1. Demonstrate an understanding of the principles and theory behind micro needling.
2. Identify and select appropriate micro needling devices for specific treatment goals.
3. Apply knowledge of skin anatomy and physiology to determine the appropriate depth
and technique for micro needling.
4. Perform safe and effective micro needling procedures, considering client comfort and
safety.
5. Recognize and manage potential complications or adverse reactions associated with
micro needling.
6. Select and apply appropriate serums or solutions during micro needling procedures.
7. Demonstrate proper infection control and sterilization techniques for micro needling
devices.
8. Provide clients with comprehensive pre- and post-treatment care instructions for
optimal results and safety.
9. Develop strategies for marketing and promoting micro needling services in a
professional setting.



 
This course provides a comprehensive understanding of chemical peels, a
technique used to improve and smoothen the texture of the skin. The course
covers various aspects, such as the history of chemical peels, definitions and
classifications, factors influencing their effectiveness, and the consultation
process. Additionally, it includes topics related to sterilization and disinfection,
ethics and health regulations, indications and contraindications, managing
complications and possible side effects, treatment safety measures, combination
techniques and active ingredients, pre and post-care advice, and treatment
outcomes. The course also focuses on practical application, allowing students to
gain hands-on experience with up to 12 different non-brand specific chemical
peels.

Course Requirements:

Students should prove prior learning of Basic Facials or Introduction to Skincare
Training (Our Online Course). Our classes are small and intimate to ensure each
learner is given maximum attention. We enroll only 6-10 learners per course. The
course duration is over a period of Three days theory and Two days Practical
sessions.

Course Content Introduction: Chemical Peel 

Welcome to our Chemical Peels course at Fabu-Health, where we delve into the
innovative world of skin rejuvenation and collagen induction therapy. This course
is designed to equip you with the knowledge and practical skills necessary to
perform Chemical Peel procedures effectively and safely.

hemical Peels C



Module 1

Scope of Practice | History of Chemical Peels Definitions and Classifications of
Chemical Peels | Factors influencing Chemical Peels| Skin Preparation 

This chapter explores the origins and development of chemical peels, providing a
historical perspective on their use in improving skin texture and appearance. 
Here, the various types of chemical peels are defined and classified based on their
ingredients, depth of penetration, and intended outcomes.
 
This module delves into the factors that can impact the effectiveness and results of
chemical peels, including skin type, age, sun exposure, and previous treatments. The
importance of preparing the skin prior to chemical peels is deeply looked int.  
 

Module 2 

Choosing the right peel | Different types of Chemical Peels | Stages of healing |
Chemical Peels and Nutrition | Fitzpatrick skin types | Anatomy of the skin

This chapter provides guidance on the pre-treatment preparation and post-treatment
care that clients should follow to optimize the results and minimize potential
complications of chemical peels. It also provides an overview on stages of healing post
chemical peels and how skin colour can affect the effectiveness andoutcomes of a
chemical peel treatment. 

Module 3

Indications and Contraindications of chemical peels | Measuring chemical peel strength
and safety | Toxicity of chemical peels | Complications of chemical peels | Measuring
the success of a chemical peel | Boosters and Add ons 
 
This module provides an overview of the conditions, concerns, and indications that may
be addressed with chemical peels, as well as the contraindications and precautions to
consider.Managing complications and Possible side effects: 
The potential complications and side effects of chemical peels are discussed in this
chapter, along with strategies for managing and minimizing these issues.

We will also  focus on the safety measures and protocols that should be followed
during the application of chemical peels, including proper technique, equipment
handling, and emergency preparedness, measures takes to determine the success of a
chemical peel treatment as well as adding on other skincare treatments with chemical
peels  



 
Module 4 

Consultation | Home care products recommendations | Factors to consider when
choosing a chemical peel brand |Practical applications of chemical peels  

The final chapter examines the expected outcomes and results of chemical peels,
including the improvements in skin texture, tone, and overall appearance that can be
achieved.The consultation process for chemical peels is discussed in this module,
covering topics such as client assessment, skin analysis, and determining the appropriate
peel treatment plan.
 
This section of the course allows students to apply their knowledge and skills in a hands-
on setting, gaining practical experience with up to 12 different non-brand specific
chemical peels.

“I did then what
I knew how to
do. Now that I
know better, I

do better.”

Maya
Angelou



Course objectives and learning outcomes: Chemical Peels 
Objectives

1. Understand the principles and theory of chemical peels, including the different types
of peels, their indications, contraindications, and potential risks and complications.
2. Familiarize with the anatomy and physiology of the skin, including the layers of the
skin and their functions, as well as the impact of chemical peels on these layers.
3. Learn the different types of chemical peel agents used, their mechanisms of action,
and their specific effects on the skin.
4. Gain knowledge about the various skin conditions that can be treated with chemical
peels, such as acne, hyperpigmentation, melasma, fine lines, and wrinkles.
5. Develop the skills to perform a thorough skin analysis and assessment to determine
the most appropriate type and strength of chemical peel for specific skin conditions and
individual patients.
6. Acquire the practical skills and techniques required to effectively and safely perform
chemical peel procedures, including preparation of the skin, application of the peel
agent, monitoring the treatment process, and post-peel care.
7. Understand the importance of client consultation and communication, including
obtaining informed consent, managing client expectations, and providing appropriate
pre- and post-treatment advice.
8. Learn how to recognize and manage potential complications and adverse reactions
associated with chemical peels.
9. Gain knowledge about the latest advancements and trends in chemical peel
treatments, including combination therapies and innovative peel formulations.
10. Understand the importance of professional ethics, infection control, and legal
considerations in performing chemical peel procedures.

Outcomes:

1. Upon completion of the course, participants will have a comprehensive understanding
of the principles, theory, and practical aspects of chemical peels.
2. Participants will be able to analyze and assess various skin conditions to determine
the most appropriate type and strength of chemical peel treatment.
3. Participants will demonstrate proficiency in performing chemical peel procedures,
including pre- and post-treatment care.
4. Participants will be able to effectively communicate with clients, manage expectations,
and provide appropriate advice and support throughout the treatment process.
5. Participants will be able to recognize and manage potential complications and
adverse reactions associated with chemical peels.
6. Participants will stay updated with the latest advancements and trends in chemical
peel treatments.
7. Participants will adhere to professional ethics, infection control protocols, and legal
considerations in performing chemical peel procedures.
8. Participants will receive a certificate of completion, recognizing their competence in
performing chemical peels and their commitment to professional development.



 
Course Overview:
Our Laser Hair Removal Course is designed to provide a comprehensive
understanding of laser technology, its application in hair removal, and the necessary
skills to perform successful treatments. The course combines theoretical knowledge
with hands-on practical training to ensure students are well-prepared for real-world
scenarios.

Course Highlights: 

2. Skin and Hair Anatomy: A deep dive into the anatomy of the skin and hair,
including understanding hair growth cycles, skin types, and factors influencing
treatment efficacy.

3. Laser Hair Removal Techniques: Students will learn the step-by-step process of
performing laser hair removal treatments, including pre-treatment assessment, client
consultation, treatment planning, and post-treatment care. Laser Safety and
Regulations: Emphasis will be placed on laser safety protocols, including eye
protection, skin cooling methods, and guidelines for minimizing potential risks and
adverse effects.

5. Practical Training: Hands-on training sessions will allow students to practice using
laser devices, familiarizing themselves with various settings, spot sizes, and pulse
durations. They will have the opportunity to treat different skin types and hair colors
under the guidance of experienced professionals.  

Join us in this exciting venture and take your career to new heights with our Laser
Hair Removal Course. Our experienced instructors and state-of-the-art facilities
ensure an exceptional learning experience. Enroll now and embrace the
opportunities that await you in the ever-evolving field of laser hair removal.

asersL
IPL,Nd Yag and SHR, LED



Course Content Introduction: Laser Hair Removal  
 

  Chapter 1: Introduction to Laser Hair Removal

   - Overview of Laser Hair Removal
   - Definition and purpose of laser hair removal
   - Brief history of laser hair removal
   - Benefits and advantages of laser hair removal

   Chapter 2: Understanding the Hair Growth Cycle

   - Explanation of the three phases of hair growth (anagen, catagen, telogen)
   - Importance of targeting hair in the anagen phase for effective hair removal

   Chapter 3: Different Types of Hair Removal Methods

   - Comparison of traditional hair removal methods (shaving, waxing, plucking) with
      laser hair removal
   - Advantages and disadvantages of various hair removal methods

   Chapter 4: Types of Lasers and Technologies Used in Laser Hair Removal

   - Introduction to different laser types (diode, Nd:YAG, Alexandrite, Ruby)
   - Overview of Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) and Super Hair Removal (SHR) technologies
   - Differentiating between laser and IPL/SHR technologies

   Chapter 5: Skin Anatomy and Physiology
 - Understanding the layers of the skin (epidermis, dermis, subcutaneous tissue)
 - Role of melanin in skin color and hair growth
 - Importance of skin typing for laser hair removal treatments

   Chapter 6: Fitzpatrick Skin Typing
 - Explanation of the Fitzpatrick skin typing system (skin types I-VI)
 - Identifying the appropriate laser settings based on skin type
 - Special considerations for darker skin types

   Chapter 7: Ethnic Hair Types
 - Overview of different ethnic hair types (straight, wavy, curly, kinky)
 - Challenges and considerations for treating different hair types



   Chapter 8: Preparing for Laser Hair Removal Treatments
 - Consultation process with clients
 - Assessing client's medical history and contraindications
 - Pre-treatment instructions and guidelines for clients

   Chapter 9: Safety Precautions and Protective Measures
 - Understanding potential risks and side effects of laser hair removal
 - Importance of wearing appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE)
 - Ensuring a safe and hygienic treatment environment

Note: This chapter provides a foundation for understanding the basics of laser hair
removal, including the hair growth cycle, different types of lasers and technologies, skin
anatomy, Fitzpatrick skin typing, ethnic hair types, and safety considerations. It sets the
stage for more detailed discussions and practical training

What we learn
with pleasure we

never forget

A L F R E D  M E R C I E R



The objectives and learning outcomes of a laser hair removal course may vary
depending on the specific program or institution offering the course. However, some
common objectives and learning outcomes may include:

Objectives:

1. To provide students with a comprehensive understanding of the principles and
theories behind laser hair removal.
2. To familiarize students with the different types of lasers used in hair removal and their
applications.
3. To teach students how to assess and determine the appropriate laser settings for
different skin types and hair colors.
4. To train students in the proper techniques and procedures for performing laser hair
removal treatments.
5. To educate students on the potential risks and complications associated with laser
hair removal and how to minimize them.
6. To instill in students a strong sense of professionalism and ethical conduct in
delivering laser hair removal services.

Learning Outcomes:

1. Demonstrate a thorough understanding of the principles and theories behind laser
hair removal.
2. Identify and describe the different types of lasers used in hair removal and their
specific applications.
3. Assess and determine the appropriate laser settings for different skin types and hair
colors.
4. Perform laser hair removal treatments using proper techniques and procedures.
5. Recognize and minimize the potential risks and complications associated with laser
hair removal.
6. Exhibit professionalism and ethical behavior in delivering laser hair removal services.

By achieving these objectives and learning outcomes, students completing a laser hair
removal course will have the knowledge and skills necessary to safely and effectively
perform laser hair removal treatments on clients with various skin types and hair colors.



Carbon laser peel, also known as the carbon laser facial or Hollywood peel, is a non-
invasive cosmetic treatment that aims to rejuvenate the skin and improve its overall
appearance. This treatment has gained popularity due to its effectiveness in reducing
acne, controlling oil production, minimizing pores, and improving skin texture.

During a carbon laser peel, a thin layer of carbon lotion is applied to the skin, which
penetrates deep into the pores. A laser is then used to heat and vaporize the carbon
particles, along with any impurities and dead skin cells, resulting in a controlled
exfoliation process. The laser energy also stimulates collagen production, leading to
firmer and more youthful-looking skin.

Carbon laser peels are suitable for individuals with various skin concerns, including
acne-prone skin, oily skin, enlarged pores, uneven skin tone, and dull complexion. The
treatment is safe and generally well-tolerated, with minimal downtime and side effects.

In addition to its skin rejuvenation benefits, carbon laser peels can also help improve the
effectiveness of skincare products by enhancing their absorption into the deeper layers
of the skin. This makes it an excellent pre-treatment option for individuals looking to
maximize the benefits of their skincare routine.

It is essential to note that carbon laser peels may not be suitable for everyone.
Individuals with certain medical conditions, such as active skin infections, open wounds,
or a history of keloid scarring, should avoid this treatment. It is always advisable to
consult with a qualified dermatologist or skincare professional to determine if carbon
laser peel is the right choice for you.

Overall, carbon laser peels offer a safe and effective way to improve the health and
appearance of the skin. By targeting multiple skin concerns and promoting collagen
production, this treatment can result in smoother, more radiant skin.

Carbon Laser Peel



Course Breakdown: Carbon Laser Peel

Module 1: Introduction to Carbon Laser Peels
- Overview of carbon laser peels and their benefits
- Understanding the science behind carbon laser peels
- History and evolution of carbon laser peels
- Safety considerations and contraindications

Module 2: Skin Anatomy and Physiology
- Understanding the structure and functions of the skin
- Identifying different skin types and conditions
- Common skin concerns and their impact on the treatment
- Preparing the skin for carbon laser peels

Module 3: Carbon Laser Peel Procedure
- Step-by-step guide to performing a carbon laser peel
- Use of carbon lotion and its role in the treatment
- Laser settings and parameters for optimal results
- Managing client comfort during the procedure

Module 4: Post-Treatment Care and Maintenance
- Importance of post-treatment care for optimal results
- Recommended skincare products and routines
- Managing potential side effects and complications
- Follow-up treatments and long-term maintenance

Module 5: Advanced Techniques and Applications
- Combining carbon laser peels with other treatments
- Addressing specific skin concerns with targeted protocols
- Treating different body areas with carbon laser peels
- Customizing treatments for individual client needs

Module 7: Hands-on Training and Practical Experience
- Practical demonstrations of carbon laser peel procedures
- Hands-on practice under the guidance of an instructor
- Case studies and real-life scenarios for skill development
- Q&A sessions and feedback on practical skills



Course Objectives:

1. Understand the principles and science behind carbon laser peels.
2. Gain knowledge of skin anatomy and physiology to effectively perform carbon laser
peels.
3. Learn the step-by-step procedure for performing a carbon laser peel.
4. Develop skills in managing client comfort and safety during the treatment.
5. Understand the importance of post-treatment care and maintenance for optimal
results.
6. Explore advanced techniques and applications of carbon laser peels.
7. Learn marketing and business strategies for offering carbon laser peel services.
8. Gain practical experience through hands-on training and demonstrations.
9. Prepare for certification and continuing education in the field of carbon laser peels.

Course Outcomes:

1. Familiarity with the science and principles of carbon laser peels.
2. Understanding of skin anatomy and physiology related to carbon laser peels.
3. Ability to perform a carbon laser peel accurately and effectively.
4. Knowledge of safety protocols and client comfort management.
5. Competence in providing post-treatment care and maintenance instructions.
6. Proficiency in advanced techniques and applications of carbon laser peels.
7. Skills in marketing and promoting carbon laser peel services.
8. Practical experience in performing carbon laser peels through hands-on training.
9. Certification and qualifications to offer carbon laser peel treatments.
10. Readiness for further education and professional development in the field.



Algae, a diverse group of photosynthetic organisms, has gained significant
attention in recent years due to its numerous health and beauty benefits. Algae-
based skincare products have become increasingly popular in the beauty
industry, and one of the most sought-after treatments is the algae peel. This
course aims to provide a comprehensive understanding of algae peels, their
benefits, and the techniques involved in performing this rejuvenating treatment.
In this course, we will delve into the world of algae-based skincare and focus on
the specific technique of algae peels. Participants will gain a deep understanding
of the science behind algae and its therapeutic properties for the skin. We will
explore various types of algae used in skincare, their unique characteristics, and
the specific benefits they offer.

The course will cover the fundamentals of algae peels, including the step-by-step
process involved in performing the treatment. Participants will learn about the
different types of algae peels available, their suitability for different skin types,
and the potential risks and contraindications associated with the procedure. 

This course is designed for skincare professionals, estheticians, beauty
therapists, and individuals interested in expanding their knowledge and skills in
the field of algae-based skincare. Prior experience in skincare or beauty therapy
is recommended but not required.

By the end of this course, participants will possess the necessary expertise to
perform algae peels confidently and effectively, adding a sought-after treatment
to their skincare repertoire. Join us on this journey into the world of algae peels
and discover the transformative power of this natural skincare solution.

lgae Peels A



Course Content Introduction: Laser Hair Removal  

Welcome to our Chemical Peels course at Fabu-Health, where we delve into the
innovative world of skin rejuvenation and collagen induction therapy. This course is
designed to equip you with the knowledge and practical skills necessary to perform
Chemical Peel procedures effectively and safely. 

Introduction to Algae Peels 

2. Types of Algae: Exploring the different types of algae used in skincare and their
specific benefits.

3. Algae Peel Technique: Step-by-step guide to performing an algae peel treatment.

4. Skin Types and Suitability: Identifying which algae peel is suitable for different skin
types and conditions.

5. Benefits and Results: Understanding the long-term benefits and expected results of
algae peels.

6. Safety and Precautions: Recognizing potential risks, contraindications, and safety
measures associated with algae peels.

7. Post-Treatment Care: Providing guidelines for post-treatment care to ensure optimal
results and minimize complications.

8. Marketing and Business Considerations: Exploring the market demand and potential
business opportunities in offering algae peel treatments.

1.Understanding the properties of algae and their benefits for the skin.



The objectives and learning outcomes of a laser hair removal course may vary
depending on the specific program or institution offering the course. However, some
common objectives and learning outcomes may include:

Course Objectives:

1. To provide participants with a comprehensive understanding of algae-based skincare
and the therapeutic properties of algae for the skin.
2. To familiarize participants with the different types of algae used in skincare and their
specific benefits for various skin types and conditions.
3. To equip participants with the knowledge and skills to perform an algae peel treatment
effectively and safely.
4. To educate participants on the potential risks, contraindications, and safety measures
associated with algae peels.
5. To enable participants to assess and determine the suitability of algae peels for
different clients based on their individual skin types and conditions.
6. To guide participants in providing post-treatment care recommendations to clients for
optimized results and minimized complications.
7. To explore the market demand and potential business opportunities in offering algae
peel treatments.

Learning Outcomes:

Upon completion of this course, participants will be able to:

1. Understand the properties of algae and their therapeutic benefits for the skin.
2. Identify and describe different types of algae used in skincare and their specific
benefits.
3. Perform an algae peel treatment using appropriate techniques and protocols.
4. Assess and determine the suitability of algae peels for different skin types and
conditions.
5. Recognize and mitigate potential risks and contraindications associated with algae
peels.
6. Provide post-treatment care recommendations to clients for optimal results and
minimized complications.
7. Evaluate market demand and potential business opportunities in offering algae peel
treatments.

With these objectives and learning outcomes, participants will gain a solid foundation in
algae peels, enabling them to confidently offer this rejuvenating treatment to their clients
and enhance their skincare practice..



Aesthetic Clinics Business in a Box training is a comprehensive program
designed to provide individuals with the knowledge and skills needed to start and
successfully run their own aesthetic clinic. This training program covers all
aspects of establishing and managing an aesthetic clinic, including
understanding the market, setting up the clinic, developing a service menu,
marketing strategies, and managing day-to-day operations.

The training is delivered through a combination of online modules, video tutorials,
and live webinars conducted by industry experts who have extensive experience
in the aesthetics field. Participants will learn about the latest trends and
techniques in aesthetic treatments, such as Botox, dermal fillers, laser hair
removal, chemical peels, and more.

The Aesthetic Clinics Business in a Box training also includes guidance on legal
and regulatory requirements, ensuring participants have a thorough
understanding of the laws and regulations governing aesthetic clinics. This
knowledge is vital for maintaining compliance and providing safe and ethical
treatments.

Additionally, participants will receive support in developing their business plan,
including financial projections, pricing strategies, and customer acquisition
tactics. The program also provides insights into effective marketing and branding
strategies to attract and retain clients.

By completing this training, individuals will gain the confidence and skills
necessary to start their own aesthetic clinic and thrive in the competitive
aesthetics industry. Whether you are a medical professional looking to expand
your practice or an entrepreneur interested in entering the aesthetics field, the
Aesthetic Clinics Business in a Box training provides a comprehensive
foundation for success. This is what will be covered:

usiness in a     ox B B



 

1. Branding and Positioning: Understanding the importance of branding in the aesthetic
industry, how to create a unique brand identity, and developing a brand strategy that
aligns with the target market and clinic's goals.

2. Business Planning and Strategy: Creating a comprehensive business plan for an
aesthetic clinic or medical spa, including market analysis, financial projections,
competitive analysis, and defining business objectives and strategies for growth.

3. Target Segmentation and Market Research: Identifying and understanding the target
market, conducting market research to gain insights into customer preferences,
demographics, and psychographics, and tailoring services and marketing efforts
accordingly.

4. Product and Treatment Selection: Evaluating and selecting the most suitable skincare
products, devices, and treatments to offer at the clinic, considering factors such as
efficacy, safety, market demand, and profitability.

5. Treatment Protocols and Standards: Developing treatment protocols and standards of
practice that ensure consistency, safety, and optimal results for clients while adhering to
industry regulations and guidelines.

6. Pricing and Packaging: Determining pricing strategies for services and treatment
packages, considering factors such as market competition, cost of goods, overhead
expenses, and desired profit margins.

7. Upselling and Cross-Selling: Learning techniques to upsell and cross-sell additional
services, products, or treatments to enhance the client experience and increase
revenue.

8. Client Relationship Management: Developing strategies to build and maintain strong
relationships with clients, including effective communication, personalization, customer
retention programs, and gathering feedback for continuous improvement.

9. Partnerships and Collaboration: Exploring opportunities for collaborations with other
healthcare professionals, beauty brands, or complementary businesses to expand
services, reach a wider audience, and enhance the clinic's reputation.

10. Industry Trends and Innovation: Staying updated on the latest trends,
advancements, and innovations in the aesthetic industry to offer cutting-edge treatments
and stay ahead of the competition.



Apologies for the confusion. Here is the revised conclusion and ending for
the skincare aesthetics course prospectus:

In conclusion, the skincare aesthetics course outlined in this prospectus
offers a comprehensive and hands-on learning experience for individuals
interested in the field of skincare and beauty. Through a combination of
theoretical knowledge, practical training, and industry insights, participants
will gain the necessary skills and expertise to excel in the dynamic world of
skincare aesthetics.

Throughout the course, participants will delve into the fundamentals of
skincare, exploring topics such as skin anatomy, physiology, and common
skin conditions. They will learn about the latest skincare techniques,
treatments, and products, gaining a thorough understanding of how to
address various skincare concerns and meet the unique needs of different
individuals.

The course will also provide participants with practical training, allowing
them to develop their skills in performing various skincare procedures. From
basic facials to advanced treatments like chemical peels and microneedling,
participants will have the opportunity to practice and refine their techniques
under the guidance of experienced professionals.

Furthermore, the course will cover important aspects of running a skincare
aesthetics business, including client consultations, treatment planning, and
business management. Participants will learn how to create customized
skincare routines, recommend appropriate products, and effectively
communicate with clients to deliver exceptional skincare services.

By the end of the skincare aesthetics course, participants will have honed
their skills in providing a wide range of skincare treatments and services.
They will possess the knowledge and expertise to address common skincare
concerns, enhance the appearance and health of the skin, and help clients
achieve their desired skincare goals.

onclusion C



Additionally, participants will gain a deeper understanding of the importance of
ongoing education and staying up-to-date with the latest trends and
advancements in the skincare industry. They will be equipped with the tools
and resources to continue their professional development and pursue further
specialization within the field of skincare aesthetics.

In conclusion, this skincare aesthetics course promises to be a transformative
journey, providing participants with the knowledge, skills, and confidence to
excel in the fast-paced and ever-evolving world of skincare aesthetics. Whether
one is launching a new career or seeking to enhance their existing skills, this
course offers a comprehensive education that combines theory, practical
training, and industry insights. Join us on this exciting adventure and unlock
your potential in the world of skincare aesthetics!

The future
belongs to those
who believe in
the beauty of
their dreams.


